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Ambassador Habib's trip report is attached. Since I
participated in drafting it, I won't duplicate the message here.
I would, however, like to make a few personal comments and
observations.
The Central American Envoy. Amb. Habib seems personally
convinced that an acceptable negotated settlement is possible
and can eventually be achieved, perhaps within the next six
months. Any negotiated settlement would, of course, mean that
the Sandinistas would have to surrender their power to govern
Nicaragua, or at least agree to test their right to rule in a
free election. Personally, I don't believe the Commandantes
will ever agree, even if faced with annihilation. Nevertheless,
Habib believes the Sandinistas can be forced into accommodating
democracy by the right combination of pressures and skillful
diplomacy and negotiation.
A verbal negotiator by personality , Habib intends to
incrementally step up his visits and presence in the region,
traveling to Central America again in April and May.
If the
process advances sufficiently to warrant it, Habib would then
begin a Kissinger-style "shuttle diplomacy," remaining more or
less permanently in the region, hopping back and forth between
capitals to cajole an agreement from the parties to the conflict.
At some point, he anticipates, he would have to include Nicaragua
on his itinerary.
As Habib shuttle diplomacy moves into high gear, the
so-called negotiating track will take on much greater visibility
and will become a focus of public (and Congressional) attention.
Consequently, there will be increasing pressure to compromise in
order to achieve agreement. To protect the President's interest
and to preserve his options, I believe the NSC must continue to
watch this process closely. We must assure that we don't yield
to the temptation to sacrifice principle for the sake of
settlement.
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We need to work out how to do this. Traveling with Habib is
extraordinarily expensive in staff time and hence costly to other
responsibilities. Moreover, according to Habib's rules, only one
other person is present in his meetings with heads of government
besides the U.S. Ambassador. This means that the NSC staffer on
the trip participates in only a fraction of the meetings,
depending upon how many State staffers are along.
Democratic Resistance. Habib met with both the military
and the political leadership of the resistance.
It is entirely
appropriate that Habib consult with the political leadership
of the resistance, and his meeting with UNO was useful. From the
meeting it was clear to me that Chamorro and Robello have a very
clear understanding of the importance of the negotiating track to
the overall credibility of our policy and for the prospects of
securing future military assistance for the Contras. Because
they are politically minded, UNO leadership does not fear Habib's
efforts, although they are quite skeptical that any positive
results can be obtained.
On the other hand, the FDN has a very different view, and
Habib's meeting with the military commanders was a bit strained
and uncomfortable. Because they have the most to lose, including
their lives, the FDN is fearful of the negotiating track. They
see the Administration losing power as the Reagan presidency
wanes, resulting in the weakening of the U.S. commitment to the
cause. Their apprehension is that the U.S. Congress will
ultimately abandon them just as it did ARVN.
In other words, FDN leaders are inclined to see the
negotiating track as the instrument of their eventual betrayal.
While I believe it was advisable for Habib to meet with the FDN
in order for them to have first-hand exposure to this aspect of
our policy, I do not recommend future meetings. Habib's message
about negotiation is essentially demoralizing to those who are
actually fighting the war. To risk the ultimate sacrifice,
soldiers must believe in their cause, including the possibility
of a military victory.
Congressional Meddling.
All four Central American
Presidents strongly urged repeated expressions of Congressional
support for u.s. policy.
It is obvious that the constant stream
of CODELs is having a profoundly subversive impact on the
credibility of our foreign policy. The Administration's
ambassadors and emissaries say one thing, only to be contradicted
by voices from the Congress. To illustrate the point: Duarte
told Habib that he believed Arias devised his peace plan strictly
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out of fear that the Reagan Administration has lost control of
foreign policy and that the U.S. would ultimately walk away from
Central America, leaving an unarmed Costa Rica to face Nicaragua
alone. Therefore, now was the time to make an accommodation with
the Sandinistas. Similarly, Azcona interprets Congressman Obey's
reallocation of funas in the supplemental as punishment for the
Administration's friends (El Salvador, Honduras) and reward
for the democratic Congress' allies (Costa Rica, Guatemala).
Moreover, according to both Duarte and Azcona, the Congressional
stampede to bless Arias' proposals make it very difficult for
them to offer even constructive criticism without appearing to
be against a peaceful settlement.
It seems to me imperative that we effectively counter this
widespread perception that it is really the Congress that calls
the shots on Central America policy. Because a truly bipartisan
foreign policy is not a realistic short-term prospect, one way to
help offset this trend would be for Congressional supporters of
our policy to become at least as equally outspoken in favor of
our policies as are those who are opposed.
Esquipulas Summit.
At this point it is impossible to
predict the outcome of Esquipulas. All five Central American
countries have their own unique set of national interests.
Moreover, there are the different personalities and approaches
of the five Presidents. The probability of agreement seems
remote. Still, pressures to appear peacemongering will be great.
A worst-case scenario is conceivable:
that Duarte and Azcona
could end up opposed to Arias, Cerezo and Ortega, with the U.S.
being cast as the nefarious influence. The likelihood of this
result, however, is somewhat less now than before the trip,
mostly because Habib was insistently persuasive that the Central
American Presidents consult with each other. Such consultations
have now begun in earnest; and I would characterize this
development as the principal accomplishment of Habib's mission.
A wild card in the deal is the meeting of Central American
Presidents at Tulane University in mid-June. All but Ortega have
confirmed their intention to participate. Less than ten days
before Esquipulas, who knows what could happen in New Orleans,
especially if Ortega decides to attend.
Strategy.
Because Esquipulas will almost certainly
have an indeterminate result, u.s. policy should aim at
achieving harmonious positions among the core four democracies
and at assuring that the tail gets pinned on Nicaragua for
obstructionism and intransigence.
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I viaited the four Central American deaocraciea an~ the
four contadora countriea March 22-31 to continue ay
conaultationa on the negotiating proceaa. I met with the
prea1denta of all but Mexico aa well •• with the political and
•ilitary leaderahip of the Nicaraguan de~crat1c reaistance. I
aaaeased their att1tudes toward the Arias proposals and tbe
upco~1n9 !aquipulaa aeet1ng, ana l e~phas1zec that our goal waa
deaocracy 1n Nicaragua.

tsqu1pulas, now scheduleo for June 2~-26, 1s the center of
attention. I waa disturbed to find that~he four democraciea
hao done nothing since the February au~Dlt 1n San Joae to
cooro1nate the1r positions in preparation for Esquipulaa. I
have succeeded 1n energ1z1ng the tour to try to reach a
harmon11ed po1it1on and they are oeginn1ng consultation• with
e1ch other.
Pres1denta !luarte and Azcon• have no comr..ltment to the
kriaa pro~osala an6 are peas1~1St1c about a useful outcoae &t
!squ1vulaa. They art unhappy wlth tht manner 1n ~hich Ariaa
haa handled h1maelt and particularly h1a fa1lure to reapond to
their 1U991at1ons dur1ng the San Joae auQmit. Duarte ia
concerned aDout how tht proposals would affect n1s own_poaition
via-1-vi .a b1s guerr1llaa and h1s a1l1tary. He regards biuelt
aa too weak becauae ot hll 1nternal dlf!icultles to take the
1n1t11t1Ve 1n correct1ng the proposals, but ne made clear tb&t
ne wou!d be f1r~ 1n hll v1ews at £squ1pulaa. Azcona is &llo
un1apreased Wlth the proposals but has done llttle or no work
to 1~prove them. The1r v1ews of the flaws of :he Atl&a
proposals are lllllllar to our own, anc they ...-111 not accept an
agreem.nt harmful to our interests .
. Arias aeeks to ennanct hia stature •• a re9ional leader.aftd
peaceaaker, and he 1nttnda that hia proposals be the agenda at
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~e ~e :s rEac; :~ cons~l: Wlth the other
6emocrac1ea and un~eratanda now t~e d4~ger tnat the Sandiniataa
could uae hll 1n1t1at1V~ tc 61V10• tn~ ce~ocrac1e1 unleaa th•Y
achieve un1ty. Shortly after ~Y m•et~ng, Costa R1ca called a
L&Q~lpulas.

H~
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technlcal-level meet1n9 of tn• tr.ree. Stlil, Arlaa is atubborn
and we will have to walt and aee how ~1ll1ng he l& to accept
modlf1Citions of the cruc1al •lementa of h1s proposal& that
deal with pol1t1cal tssues. He has clearly sought to attract
the Nicaraguans to hll propoaals (for example, by not
apec1fying that they must negotiate Wlth the reaistance), and
.. y be prepared to go even further, although I do not believe
he will aacr1t1ce hlS eaaent1al d~nds for a political opening
and pcoaot1on ot democratlC proce?ses.
Cerezo •••• Eaquipulaa ·~ an opportun1ty tor enhancing hia
own role aa revional leader ~nd bridge betw•en the other three
deaocraciea and Nicaragua. Be plana to 9ather comaenta froa
bia deaocrat1c colleaguea and pre~re a cuate~lan draft which
all four could accept and wh1ch would, in his worda, •puab the
sand1n1ataa agatnat the wall.• I aet with h1m immediately
following bia trip to Managua. tie aaid that Nicaraguan
Preaident Ortega was concerned about the economic criaia there
and vaa feeling ailitary pressure. I aen1ed that cere1o VAa
nolaing back ao. . what on the pro~aals that m1ght be 4iacuaae4
at !aquipulaa.
V1eva ot the Reaiatanee

.

The reaistance political leadershlp ~oeratanda both the
probleaa with the Ar1a1 propoaala and the opportunity they
preaent. They are flexlble in th~ir approach to negotiation.
and are preaenting their comment• in wr1ting to Ariaa and the
other deaocrat1c preaidenta. I encouraged them to increa••
their eontaeta vith the democracies in the com1ng monthl.
The ailltary leaderlhip doea not believe it poaaible to
negotiate a workable a9reement with the Sandiniatal, and a• a
conaequenee, are skeptical about the d1plo~at1c track. They
fear that the Sandinlatas ~y be offered and accept an
agreement wh1ch doea not pro~ect resiatance 1ntereata and that
they will be 11olated anc abandon~d 1f cont1nued tund1~ ia not
approved th11 tall. I emphlllZtd :ne l~portanct of military
preaaure ~n ootalning an agreement ac~iev1ng our common
ob)ectlVe of democracy 1n N1caragua. Tney llstened, but
resa1ned unconv1nced of the V1&bllltY of a negotiated
agreement, preterr1ng to b~l1~ve tnat tney ca~ defeat the
sand1n1ataa mllltArlly. rt •1ll bt n~cessary to make 1 apecial
effort to consult closely w1th the~.
Relatlonahip to Contadora
The relationahlp between the Ar1as proposala (or any
aucceaaor agreed upon by the four deDocrac1esl and Contadot&
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rema1na to oe developec. Honc~:as an: El Salvaoor aee in
Contadora an aovantage over tne k!l&S proposals 1n that it 11
~re coeprehena1ve: tor example, :~s sec~r!~Y ano verltic&tion
prOVlllOna art tar ~or• cevelo~ec. ~: t~e sa~e ~1me, they
recognl&e that the ~r1aa proposals ar• super1or 1n dealing with
the need for pol1t1cal change 1n l•lCa:agua. Guatemala &lao
expeeta a tie-in to Contadora, but aeea the Ar111 propoaala -or Cereao•a ·own aubatlt~te --as an i~ortant new ele~ent.
Aziaa feela that the inlt1ative snoulo eaaent1ally atand alone,
althou9h he acceptl the need for aome t1es to contadora. Tbe
four Contadora eountriea expect tbat any Eaquipulaa agree. .nt
will ' tie in to ContAdora 1n ao~e~y, but are prepared to
auapend )udg•ent unt1l they see w~at happens at Esquipulaa.
In 4iaeuaaing ~he posai~le value of Contadora, I e~baaiae4
that the Arias proposals conta1n esaential elements not found
in Contadora -- notably, e clear focua or. the importance of
oemoerati&ation in Nicaragua and & achedule of apecific,
coord1nated commitments des1gned to leaa to that reault.
Princ1pal lasues at Eaguipulas
With respect to the polit1cal elements of the Ariaa
propoaala, the moat difficult iaaue at EaquipulAa vill be the
role of the rea1stance in the internal dialogue. The ~iaa
proposal• are obecure on th1a point now, which may be one of
their attraction• for the Sand1n1ataa. Azcona and Duarte aay
they will inaist on auch a role, howeverr We have suggeated
waya tn which thil problea m1ght be addr~sed, but have no
aaaurance an answer haa been found. D1ff1cult11S may also
ariae on aequenc1ng, if Ar1aa aho~lc prove as unready to chanve
the tlming of the political steps in hlS proposals aa he ia to
change thetr aubstance. This co~lc result 1n tabling of aore
than one draft by the oemocrac1ea. There is also the queation
ot the Nicar1quan conatttut.1on, w~.1ch the 1\riaa proposals
appear to accept; th1s meana that nat1onal elect1ona would not
take place until 1990. The democrac1ta coulo challenge thia
concept, a&kinq clear that it lS ln iss ue that should be
settled through the d1alogue ~
On·t.he ailitary 11de, the 1ssue which wlll loom lat.geat 11
that of Nicaraguan fore• levela. Contadora haa achleved no
agree•ent on thil point, wh1ch ia cruc1al to Honduras and, to a
leeaer extent, !l Salvador. Our own readings and Cez:ezo•a
readout ot h1s talka w1th Ortega suggest N1caragua ia prepared
to reach agreement on the other 1ssues of adv1sera, maneuvers
1nd aubvera1on (whether 1t would keep the agreement is a
separate question). Although El Salvador and Honduras oppoae
deferr1ng thll 1saue for later resolut1on 1n a comprthtnliVt
Contadora agreement, wf will neec to conslcitr carefully the
r1sk that 1na1at1ng on tnis po1nt would weaken our go.l that
any !squipulaa failure clearly be bla-.d on Nicaraguan
te)eetion of daaocratization.
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Esq~1p~!as

~he Eaqu1pulas meet1n9 1t1elf can develop 1n aeveral
dlfferent waya. ldeally, :t woulc result 1n agreement among
the t1ve on·a apec1f1c set of •ct1ona meet1ng our eaaential
policy voala of a pol1t1cal open1n~ and dernocratl~&tion while
oeal1n9 W1th ~1l1tary and aecur1ty 1sauea 1n a ••nntr we woul~
t1nd acceptable. lf the sand1n11tas are 1ntransigent on
democratizatlon, then we would a~to ach1eve a 4-1 split
1aolat1ng N1cara9ua on th:s issue~

Leaa attractlV~ reaults ~r• also posa1ble. Although tbt
proepect for divia1on among ~he democ:aciea 11 not as great aa
betore •Y tr1p, the poaa1b1lltY cannot be d1scounted that a
comD1nat1~n ot failure to coord1n1te an~ aatute Nicaraguan
actions Wlll result ln Nicaraqua (and perhaps Guatomala)
aignin9 on to 1nadequate Ar1aa propoaals re)ected by !l
Salvador and Bonduraa. such an iapaase would 1nevitably be
blaDed on the On1ted States and would be a seriou1 aetback for
our policy and hopes of rece1ving further asa11tance for the
reaiatance. More ltkely 11 an 1ndtfin1te protraction of an
•!equ1pula~ proce1a• such aa hal occurre~ Wlth the Contadora
proceSIJ I eapbas1zed to all part1ea that this type of stalling
•uat not be allowed. Such an outcome would proDably undermine
ettorts to obta1n ren~wed !und1ng tor tht res1stance .
Next Stepa
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I frankly doubt Eaqu1pulas will produce an agreement. If
1t does, an egreement reached at a t~o-day meeting would l\k~ly
be a bad one. we sho~lc therefore cor.cer.trate on enauring the
tour deaocr&c!es ~ake a unlfled p011~1on at the meet1n9~ Thia
woulc otter the beat prospect for auccess, anc if E•quipulas
fallS, would hlghllght Nicaragua I I the ObStacle to pt&C8 and
deiDOc racy;

Despite the unlikelihood that taqu1pulaa w1ll result in an
a9reement, however, 1t is esaentll~ :hat we cont1nue tO-£ct on
the ~reaiae that 1t is poas1ole to 1ncuce the Sandinilt&a to
enter 1nto a pol1t1cal settle~~nt Acceptable to ua. We cannot
appear to be a1m1n9 to produc~ a proposal the Sanciniataa will
re)ect. We must be willing to responc to prom1ainq
developaenta . by carry1ng the d1plo~t1c track forward,
part1cularly 1f some favorable eleQtnta result from the
proposals on the table at Esqu1pulas. Congress has not asked
that we abandon our goals, 1ncludinq dt~ocratization, but only
that we puraue ne90t1at1on1 in gooe faith. In my view, tbil
policy a.kea aenae in any event, and any other policy vill
severely da .. ge our cred1b1l1ty both lnt•rnationally &nd
do. . atieally.
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ln WOCklO~ tO~ItC I :~alllt~C as:~~C r:O?Osal by the
oemocraclea, we w1ll oe rely1~9 ~:1nc:~a~:i o~ Duarte and
Aaeona. Follow1ng t~11 tr1p, l •~ !u:ly confident that thia
•ax1a• w1ll ada~antly :es1st cans•rowi or 1il-cons1oered idtaa
to wh1ch Ar1a1 and Cerezo ~•Y oe lwO)ect oesp1tt the1r
oe~ocrat1c coam1tment.
: must rtltertte 1n th1a connection my
concern at the effect on batt ~ua:te ~nc ~zeona of the cuta in
11111tance to the~ proposed ty Congress~an Obey. We ~u•t fight
thole cuts, and we ~~st get the~ reversec.
Everywhere I encountered nervoua diaappointm.nt with the
apparent aoaence of b1p1rtisan s~rt tor our policiea in
Congreaa. Appa:ently, the conata~ atrea~ of CODELa haa
aeverely da~ged our crediblllty. We muat work to get mucb
greater expreaaion~ of cong~eas1onal support tor staying tbe
eourae.
1 intend to atay ln · cloae contact with the democraciea. I
returning to the region in late April and again in
May or early June in order to keep our finger on develOJ>MDta
and to u.ncSeratand and influence how prepar•tiona tor Eaquipalaa
~evelop.
In add1tion, our Aab&aaadorl, who b•ve been with . .
1n all ay . .etinga, •re fully clued in and can be counted on to
aupport our efforta on a daily basis.
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